





















































































































































































































































































































































































Yamagata City Elementary and Junior High School rock gardens and 
samples：Comparison of Yamagata City 3rd, 4th, 5th Elementary 
Schools, Suzukawa Elementary School and Yamagata University
Junior High School rock gardens
OHTOMO Yukiko* 
Around １９７０, rock gardens were set up in schools al over the country. At the same 
time, some Yamagata Prefecture elementary and junior high schools were landscaped. 
When I conducted a rock survey of the rock gardens at four Yamagata City elementary 
schools, I found that most of the rocks had been colected from within Yamagata 
Prefecture, but some rocks from outside the prefecture had also been used. Additionaly, 
while the rock gardens at the four schools had some exhibition-style elements, overal they 
were mainly garden-type. It was clarified that many of the rocks had been colected from 
the same area as the rocks in the Rock Teaching Material Garden, which is presumed to 
have been an exhibition-type rock garden attached to the Yamagata University junior 
high school.
Keywords: rock garden, rock sample, rock production area, stone material, exhibition-
type rock garden, garden type rock garden
*　Faculty of Education, Art and Science, Yamagata University
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